Gift Suggestions
Age 0 – 1 years: BOY and GIRL
stuffed toys
dublo, babies Brio-trainset
wooden jigsaws ( max 6 pieces )
80 cm clothes, 23 sized shoes
hard cover book, activating toys
Age 2 - 4 years: BOY
picture and story book
toy cars, tractors, diggers, trains etc.
wooden toys
legos (age suggestions on the package)
drawing materials
stuffed animals, plasticine
childrens videos
Bob the builder + toys
skis, skates, winter ‘liukuri’ snow slider
Miina ja Manu CDs
28 - 30 sized shoes
86 - 92 cm ( 2 yr ) clothes
104 - 110 cm ( 3 - 4 yr ) clothes
Age 2 - 4 years: GIRL
jigsaws ( max 16 pieces )
drawing materials, colour chalk
dolls and accessories
Dublo - lego
childrens song CDs
plastic containers and kitchen accessories
skis, skates, winter ‘liukuri’ snow slider
My Little Pony – things, Peppi book
86 - 92 cm ( 2 yr ) clothes
104 - 110 cm ( 3 - 4 yr ) clothes
Age 5 - 7 years: BOY
toy cars, tractors, diggers, trains etc.
drawing materials and drawing books
legot (age suggestions on the package)
skis, skates
Pokemon, Spiderman, Angry Birds things etc.
games
Age 5 - 7 years: GIRL
activity books
Babyborn – doll and acccessories
jigsaws
drawing materials and drawing books

skates, skis
My Little Pony and accessories
Click It's etc. necklaces
gloves
Mini-Bratz dolls, barbies
Age 8 - 10 years: BOY
board games
sports equipment, ice hockey stick & puck
outdoor games
computer/console games
music
Age 8 - 10 years: GIRL
school equipment, eg. cool pens, rubb
board games
music
Age 11 - 13 years: BOY
CDs
board games
sports equipment, outdoor equipment
floorball set/ice hockey stick and puck
computer games
Age 11 - 13 years: GIRL
necklace/necklace making set
self care products (shampoo, creams etc.)
early teen clothes
books, CDs
Age 14 - 16 years: BOY
CDs
computer games
sports equipment
floorball set/ice hockey stick and puck
Age 14 - 16 years: GIRL
self care products (shampoo, creams etc.)
necklaces (Ibero, Glitter etc.)
perfumes
CDs
clothing or accessory store gift voucher
(Glitter, H&M, Lindex etc.)
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